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Ca Oldnawa 6th division Ifarines crushed the organized Jar resistance in the

pocket on Oroku peninsula on l’.’er.‘lnes<'l::y' and by nightfall were mopping up enemy strung

points in that area. In nine days of fighting on the peninsula 3, 560 Japanese

troops were killed to bring: .Jap losses in the 7h—da3. campaign to 71,000 dead. The ‘

only remaining organized. resistance is now on the. southern tip of the island where

American forces have reduced the enemy—held area to approximately 13 square miles.

Anerican forces have won additional high garotrd and strengthened their positions on .

top of the‘enomy—held plateau, meeting fierce resistance on all sectors. On the

east flank, the 7th division non control of almost the entire rim of tlie plateau ant

is nor: in a position to develop a pincer arm along: the southeast side of the enemy—

held cscarpncnt. ’

‘ Another American division is battling on high ground at the western end of the ‘

enemy defense line. When it completes captxa‘c of the strategic ridge it will be in

.a position to develop the other pincer arm around the southwest side Of the escarp-

ment. In the central sector thc‘S‘é’c-h division dssaultecl the steepest and highest ‘

slope and drove into two additional E3123! heights. These troops are now within a

half mile of a junction with [maria-r. troops on the western end of the line. _ 7

h” ”mwml—v—my w...— ,_ w»____V ~‘ _‘ firth "Hug”W—‘n Q‘EV‘M‘ '

' AUSSIES “SECURE IQIUTIER AIRSTRlF L1! ..3CRE€'EQ; A133 T530 liIlES FRCl-‘i BR'KEZEI ' '

s. 1 ' .

Australian troops in northern Borneo have secured Brunei airstrip two miles

from'Brwmci tom after an eight :rilo soutln'rard gain against little Japanese resist-

ance. Sirmltzmeously other Austrsliw units cast of Brunei have carried out an ' ‘

amphibious operation to secure high ground. and also are but two miles i‘rom' Brunei,

capital of the province. Press reports declare that the Japanese have set i‘ire to

the city and. have touched off the rich oil field area less than 33 miles away from

the advancing Aussies. ' ' ‘

Tim-lo tho dispatches report that so i‘ar Ja’p resistance has been weak, the com-

- Hinder 0.? the Australian fox-cos declared-that real fighting is yet to come and. pre—

dicts a tedious campaign. Already on Labs-an island in Brunei. be}; the Aussies are

meeting strongr resistance in the arr-zezpy'arcas in the center of the island“
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‘ " -X 7 '“Jilhe’j’ '" nt-‘nr'tcn of the Sixth Army have displayed tbelichestwdcgree oi. 3:- ,-

4e gallantry, skill, tmmmc"iffiffhtingfiyfivs‘ourccfnl and. cictcr— 7‘<~

7% mined cn::-:'a;1r, and have beaten him wherever. they have come to grips mirth bin. 69

X Their (locals Truové. adi‘xscl ;._ glorious p:- f‘r; to the‘history of Our Infantry, our Army 91-

—x— and our COWfiT‘C-l‘y.” --‘."."alter Erna-cor, Genera-l, U. 5. Army, Commanding. 7";-

1: 7‘5

' ~31- “l‘orlay is Infantry'clay. Tie i‘ind ourselves fortwmate enorgh to be members 7‘

7"? of an lifon'try Division. In the 1' st analysis, it is the Infantry, and only 7“." -

-;(- the Infantry, that can “in the linal and decisive victory over the epoxy. By -><-

ee‘tho same token, it is the Ini‘gmiry "PL-it bears the heavy brunt of battle. Our X-

91- Ini‘antry soldiers during the present conflict have made history; their deeds, X-

92 till forever shine in the eyes of the ncrld. I71; us , therefor-0’ pay inunble 9;. ,

* tribute to the lionghboys who-so courage, initiative and determination will make 7‘?

9:— our ceimtry triumph over J1pm.! ' ' ' 7‘:-

' 7‘3 . mi-Zsj. Gent C. E. 'Hurdis, Comnander, 6th Infantry Division 7‘9
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. .. Gen. Joseph ET. StiL-rell, chief (émCwomxl forces, said Thwsdaythat the

" war aooinst Japan "cor.1d easily last two ore megs. He told war correspondents .

that even after Tokio 1"».le"7.7.v'e still ‘ shavetofight a long wrr against (the Japo' g,

inhenchuris.” He added,"IbeliLV: th ~"61-2-3 Clef-at of Japan kill require geound! ,.,

. action in addition to 8.17 "hing doneby‘heevy 17.0.. 'fflfs.’ Hessaid that the United 83:59:“

"La; tes wovld need 7.. force of at least 500,000men t1, invade Japan proper. ' _ - f

7- Regarding the campaign for 011113.713, Sti'l.re “Usaid it has been "a helluva tough. 7. '

fight-nyon can see that by looldng aL the groaodfi It reminds me (71 the this?in in

France. in 1707‘h Tier-1d wars, but I don't be ' owe the Germans showedthe 1033;31vK in

defencing it that the Japanese 1117's. W QIESIIQSE: orobably believe tinke‘7...

hole busmess is LJe best method of «of — eyyan only 7 ‘

Stank}; may As as a ferce’ adopt-s S1Ch‘a 7oIicy it defi‘i

price intime and casualties—~that’s all."

He expressedthe opinioz: th7.t :ithxproper basic training, reploceztents could

master cave, tomb, and 0th:r 31.1}? sly Japanese styles of fighting in a short time. Re—

depIo .27o11t nuns which mi11 sliit soldir rs from Europe to the Pacific. do not call

for” e}.Atonsivc training in the United St'vates.
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fB’ROl-IrTHE SPOPTSWCRID Baseball: ML: The hapless Phillics got a new league

. mark for consecutive losses at 1.6 then they lost to

flfl‘thr Braves 8~3 in the first game of a lo7-1blehoeder Mort Cooper hung up his 6th

' 7 W'straiz-tht trio771717 and hth for the raves without a loss; In the 2d game, the ‘Phils ’

f; Won 2—1.; in IS irnings, thus snapping their’lor:in; stre:.k and breaking a 9—game 1305—.

.1 oton .nnning string, Dodgers (Greg.;g 8—1.) 3,-“ionbs (Feldman S—h) 2 - Brooks move in—I'

E. to tie for 25. with Pirates; half~gemc :-rom1 : Yorkers, Reds (Somme..- 3-0) 2, Cardb-

gels (Donnelly 1—51...AL5; White 80:; (Haynes 11—5):3,Indians (Gronok 7-2)3 - Chi—

_fig cinch i. in hth with 1; 2111.5 :1 doil of one error; TiCCrs (Orrell’(1"?) 6,

_'flmsi(Potter Law-(3)d ~~Homfrs by inch;.:.Cr3: 1nd Joc- Hoover aid Detroit...1fidnight 3

7 22 marks the deadline for train: in 'he mzjors. The Yank“.u are seeking Jeff ' '

‘Cth,1-hnrd—1fitting Indian outfield-21' while Connie it: ck hopes to me}: C. good trode . a

.. :kafiwmdnlmH‘tcho-rs-fimhlike—.atgood pit-

ChernJcrsey City is the cvrrent l3ader (266-311) in the International loop with I'v‘on- "'”

treal (29—17) 2d 311:1 Baltimore (2"—l9),3d...1-.no77 : IL: J City 2-10, Roch 1—3; ._ 7.;

Bufi‘:lo'lC—f., Halt 1-17; Elev-,7ark 10—;“- ‘ifemhis 9—6,- Toronto 7, 53/177cuss 2.I,..;AA: To}, "

edo 8, St'Panl 3; L'Ville '4, Ilil‘koe2; iipls 6, Col 1:; Indpls 8, A City h...PCL7

 

Oakland 3, Frisco 25 Holly 5, If. h; S Die-'53 5', Sacs h...SA: Birm 7—5, L Rock 541;,- f'.‘

, Mobile LL, Atlanta 2; hemp}11's 13, “.15.. 7 3 N C‘rloans 8, Che. t 5...;EL: Alb?7.11y 6—5, ‘ij

I W'msport 1—83 Scranton L, Bi1mg; 2; TI Barr-.7 3, Utico. O; Elmira 6, I‘Cr'bf 7rd 3. 3%

NEWS L53EFS 'R’31 Inul‘D TEE WORLD 0:1. oI7+hcrn qucn Yenk iri'uCtW’m 0'70rcamo do-

terg'uinend resistance seven miles nrrt1.e7st of

BagsDog and 7.5;:1 struck out 71011;: t e C7;rgaym valley road. Cur come-or ‘ and fight-

 

are dropped 31.3ntons of bombs in Cupm7ort oi ground Jorces. (Editor's note: The map

of northern qucn on page h W7s preparod 3.: of Jane 12 and Slows only units identi—

fied in GHQ conmnniques of ob‘LdLLC)...LLcr7c7n soldi«¢rs all over vorld may soon ‘

have their eggs right out of the shell and sunnyside Lp ii thegr 1.2nt hem that way,

instead of getting th usually powdered o. canned variety. .A p7cld.ng caSe has been

perfected thich will safely' oarrv fresh eggs tho“sands of miles overs 37.5, even under

the roughest of w.rtire k.nd1715...J.u. ir-telligence exports in Earopo say that he

the war continue: another six months the Germsn5 would have econ erucin-f on a vast

scale rocket bodes capeble of pinpoint accuracy up to 3,000 miles. ihcy bo.se their

opinion on s anth-longssurvey 01's hlge roc-cet7.0ssembly plant on which the Germans

were torking before the rmr ended. Ono U. S. Officer said the Germans felt thdt in

two years they could have dovelopcd rookets ccpable of traveling 15,030 miles...Cmdr.

Eranklin D. Roosevelt, son of the late prQSidcn+ is on his way back to noshington

at the Jar col.'.ego aftor four ye.7rs of ac+ivo d" V. His destr0y0r~cscort, after 28

days of :c'ion oi‘f UkinWC d.urinC winoh the sliip Lover stopped, bag:od. 7t least four

.Jap plwes and rggcucd six American fliers. Eoo..evclt has p7rticipated in three

landinbo —- .nzon, luo Jizna andSkin:7o...lro°luort Truman Thursday expressed hope

for an early 1ormaci.on of a erC c.nd do:ocratic Poland. The President also announced

that a meetinC'OI hirSLlf end the leaders of Groei Britain and the Sovizt Union h.as

now been Sgt..,;ond :f t7::o orcvisional governmenta in Europe, Itsly and Hor7ray, have

I

. .
re51gnod to make way for nL-n and 17.7.01c 101317sontatIVC goernmcnts.
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